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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

tlnrgex. Georgo IlirtciP
HHnttncn. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

lald;W. K. IJIutn, Jos. 1). Davis, Clias.
Chirk, T. E. AriimtronK, Or. J. C. Dunn.

Juxticen vfthe J'eaceC A. Randall, H.
J. Motley.

Oonxtnbte II. U. Moody.
Collector K. P. AniHln'r.
VcAoot Director U. W. Ilolemaii, J.

E. Wenk, Jaminxoti, J. C. Hcowdon,
Patrick Joyce, V. W. drove.

FOH EST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of CongrexsJ . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neeley.
Atnembly Dr. S. 8. Tow lor.
I'renident Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Aanoaate Judget A. J. MoCray, R.B.

Crawford.
Register A Recorder, tc.

John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. 3 , W. .lamioson.

. S. M. limirv.
v Commiiioner It. M. Ilorman, John
T. Carson. J. T. Oslo.

I IHntrict Attorney H. D. Irwin.
' Jury CommUxionera Levi O. Roy-nobi- s,

Peter Yoimgk.
Oroner Ir. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, Uoo. L. KiiiK.
Oounty Superintendent E. K. Stltzin- -

ger. .
' -
Itrgulur Terms of Court.v

Fourth Monday of Kobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hoptomber.
Third Monday of November.

Church nnd Mnbbulh School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. .Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. V. J. Rumborger.

ProaehluK in the P. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Hev.
F. W. MoClolland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
evory riahhalh morning and evening,
Kov. J. V. McAniuch officiating.

Tho regular ineotings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on tho
second and fourtli Tuesdays of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IM N EST A LODG K, No. 3ii0, 1. 0. 0. F.
X M e'lts every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hull, Partridge building. ,

IMtEST LODGE, No. isi, a.o.u. w.,
I Moots evory Friday ovening iuJA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

U EORG E STOW POST. No. 274CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. V .

Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW COUPS, No.
W. R. C, moets first and third

Wediiesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa. . V

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104. K. O. T.
2nd ami 4th Wednesday

..evening In each month lu A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCIIEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
KNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce at Carson's Jewelry store, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attonded to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,'

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Residence three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly respondod to at all hours.

D R. F. J. IJOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllco ovor Heath C Killinor's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-rospondo- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. Tile comforts of
guosts never neglocted.

CiENTRAL HOUSE,
A OEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is tho niostcentrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Waltors building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion icivuu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON.

ManufactuVer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aches, Hear Ache or

Lumbago, After Using

WANO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C
It Removes Pimples and Makes the

Skio soft and fiiie.
All drug stores, or sent pre-pai-

THE WANO CO., Warren, Pa.

INSURGENT REACTION,

Past Week Was Notable For
Filipino Inactivity.

Musle Ued to Lore Americana Native
CiihMlK engaged Their Attention
While KeboU Attacked Their Bear,
Killing Two netting In Manila on
Iteault of the Election.

MANILA, Nov. 6. Last week was
devoted to active scouting. The Insur-
gents, having failed to crush a single
garrison, are now experiencing a reac-
tion.

Lieutenants Wilson and Dorlty of the
Forty-fift- h volunteer infantry, octroy-
ed largo stores of rice, four g.unaries
and barracks near Date.

Capta Atkinson with 31 men of the
Thirty-sevent- h volunteer Infantry at-

tacked 190 Insurgents under Colonel
Valencia recovering two American pris-
oners and capturing a considerable
quantity of ammunition and supplies.

A native orchestra lured the United
States troops from their quarters near
Dagupan while the Insurgents attacked
the rear, killing two Americans and
wounding three.

Senor Guencamlno, representing the
principal In Manila has
requested Judge Taft to forward to
Washington, a signed expression of
their loyalty. There is considerable
excitement over the approaching elec-
tion with a good deal of betting on the
result

PHILIPPINE CUSTOMS.

October llecelpls Broke All Trevlont
lleoords by Thouianile.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The war de-

partment yesterday made publio the
following cablegram from Judge Taft,
president of the Philippine commis-
sion:

"Manila, Nov. 4.

"Root, Washington.
"October customs $1,088,000 Mexican;

Increase over previous month $150,000;
total revenue $2,200,000; breaks re-

cord.
"TAFT."

MINE HORROR INQUEST.

Fowiler Was Exploded Inteutloually or
Accidentally by 1'ereon Unknown.

PHILIPPI, W. Va.. Nov. . Coroner
W. O. Keys held an inquest on the
bodies of the victims of the mine ex-

plosion starting Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock and continuing without inter-
ruption till 5 o'clock yesterday morning.
Twenty men were examined.

A. J. Rore testified that at 11 o'clock
while on duty a night watchman he
passed the poyder magazine and heard
Andrew Blackburn ay as he. took from
the magazine a lot of powder and 'dy-
namite: "I don't want to cause trouble
and see anyone die but something is
going to happen."

Blackburn was killed and his body
was found 100 feet from the mouth of
the mine.

Every disaster like this has its heroes.
The hero of Berrysbung Is Marks, a
mere stripling, 17 years old. He had
left the mine but a few moments when
he saw the flash. He at once run back
to the mine and. found his brother Ollie,
the boss, who weighs over two hun-
dred pounds and carried him out after
tearing oft his clothing which was
ablaze. Then the boy went back into
the mine for his brother Will. He had
to crawl over a dead horse and had no
light but he found his brother and
carried him from tho mine.

The coroner's Jury was out for an
hour and a half and returned the fol-
lowing verdict: "We find that Charles
Goff, Lewis Pack, W. A. Brown, An-
drew Blackburn. J. I. Crawford, Nat
Mosby, George Murphy, Richard Johns-
ton, Lawrence A. Duncan and four
others unknown and unidentified came
to their death by an explosion on the
night of Nov. 2, 1900, caused by the
firing of powder and dynamite in the
South entry of the South Mine either
Intentionally or accidentally by per-
sons to the Jury unknown.

INSURE AGAINST STRIKES.
Anntrian and German Manufacturers

Form Protective Association.
WASHINGTON, Nov. J. A number

of Austrian manufacturers have
formed an association for insurance
against strikes, according to United
States Consul Hosefeld, at Trieste. It
Is the objeot of the association to in-

demnify its members for all losses sus-
tained by them from unjust strikes,
which may break out In their respec-
tive establishments.

Each member is to pay a weekly pre-
mium equal to from 3 to 4 per cent of
the amount of his payroll. When a
strike, occurs a committee will be ap-
pointed to Investigate all the circum-
stances and If the cause of the strikers
be found Just no indemnity shall be
paid.

A similar Insurance association, al
though on a smaller scale. Is said to
have been organized In Germany.
"Both the Austrian and German asso-
ciations, it appears," says Consul
Hosefeld, "recognise in principle the
Justness of strikea, which is, in Ger-
many, at least, an Important conces-
sion to labor.''

Grounded Steamer Floated.
HAMBURG, Nov. 6. The Hamburg-Americ- an

line steamers Furst Bis-
marck, Captain Barends, due to salt
on Nov. 7 hence for New York via.
Southampton and Cherbourg, and the
Pretoria, Captain Callow, which had
sailed honce for New York via Bou-
logne and Plymouth, reported Sunday-agroun-

In the Elbe, have been floated.

Grandson of President Adams Dead.
QUINCY, Mass., Nov. . Isaac Hull

Adams, a grandson of President John
Adams and a nephew of President John
Qulncy Adams, died at his home here
yesterday, aged 87 years. Mr. Adams
was married. His father, Thomas
Roylston Adams, was Justice of the
supreme court of Massachusetts from
1806 to 1806.

Mrs. Co or go II. Iluher Dead.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Mrs. George

H. Huber, wife of a wellknown pro-
prietor of museums, died yesterday at
her home in this city. Her maiden
rlame was Minnie Schuft, her father
being Colonel Magnus Schult, a well-kno-

circus man. She was a vaude-
ville actress for several years before
Mr. Huber married her, .

DEVERY OUT ON BAIL
"

Said That Indictment Is Void and Will
Not nold Waled.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Chief Devery
who was Indicted for alleged Inter-
ference with Superintendent of Elec-
tions McCullagh was released In $1,000
ball. Assistant District Attorney
O'Reilly, speaking for District Attor-
ney Gardiner, gave out the following
statement:

"The indictment does not charge an
overt act and without the commission
of an overt act there could be no Inter-
ference. The Indictment will not hold
water."

C'alef Devery after giving ball made
the following statement:

"When I was sworn in as chief of
police of New York city I swore that I
would do my duty and protect the peo-
ple of this city. I propose to do my duty
toward the whole of the people here.
I do not propose to be bulldozed. I am
going to see that the people's rights are
protected and that every one entitled
to vote will be allowed to vote. I am
going to see that the policemen In my
charge are not bulldozed even by John
McCullagh."

Mr. McCullagh refused to talk con-
cerning the Indictment. He said, how-
ever, that he was a witness before the
grand Jury yesterday.

The indictment against Chief Devery
charges felony. It charges in part:

"That he, (Devery) pt will-
fully, knowingly, and with felonious in-
tent to hinder said John McCullagh In
the performance of his duty as stat
superintendent of elections."

PUBLIC DEBT.
Decrease of 81,784,351 Effected Daring

Month of October.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. The month-

ly statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business Oct. 31,
1900, the debt, .less cash In the treasury,
amounted to 1, 104, 402, 320, a decrease as
compared with last month of $1,754,351.
The debt is recapitulated as follows.

Interest bearing debts, $1,001,499,750;
debt on which Interest has ceased since
maturity, $3,530,030; debt bearing no In-

terest, $388,477,671; total, $1,391,407,352.
This amount, however, does not in-

clude $740,965,879 In . certificates and
treasury notes outstanding which are
offset by an equal amount of cash on
hand. The cash in the treasury Is clas-
sified as follows.

Reserve fund, $150,000,000; trust funds,
$740,965,079; general fund. $123,628,053;
In national bank depositaries to the
credit of the treasurer of the United
States, $S9,818,4S5; to credit of disburs-
ing officers, $6,659,658; total, $1,111,071,-87- 7,

against which ' there are demand
liabilities outstanding amounting, to
$324,066,844, which leaves a cash bal-
ance on hand of $387,005,032.

WASHINGTON'S SLAVE.

Dies at Hempstead,.!. I., at the Age of
13 Years.

HEMPSTEAD, L. I., Nov. S. George
Washington Freeman Homer Green, a
negro, died in the almshouse here on
Wednesday at the reputed age of 123
years. Green always maintained that
he was born Jan. 1, 1777, on a farm near
Elizabethport, N. J., which was owned
by a man named Freeman;
"'Green's parents were slaves, and

"when he was a boy sold to a Virginia
planter named Homer, who afterwards
old him to General Washington. At

Mount Vernon, Green used to say, he
spent the happiest days of his life. In
1812 Green was made a free negro, and,
coming to Long Island, entered the
service of George Green, a wealthy
farmer. He worked for Green 40 years,
and when Green died the colored man
worked for Sylvanus Carman of East
Meadow. Fifteen years ago he became
an Inmate of the almshouse.

Green was marired seven times and
was the father of 37 children, most of
whom are dead. " He drank whisky
whenever he could get it and used to-

bacco constantly.

ALVORD'S POSSESSIONS. .

Contents of Ills House Appraised at
Only 85,438.00.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. The apprais-
ers appointed to make an Inventory of
the contents of the house of Cornelius
L. Alvord, under the attachment of
the First National bank of New York
have completed their work and ap-

praise the value of them at $5,438.90.
Sheriff Molloy of Westchester coun-

ty will summon sheriff's Jury on Mon-

day morning next to decide to whom
the property attached belongs. The
Alvord residence is still In charge of
deputy sheriffs.

a

Riclimt Man In Sjrracusead. lie
SYRACUSE, Nov. 2. Jacob Crouse,

regarded as the richest man In Syra-
cuse, died at his home in this city yes-
terday afternoon. He was 76 years old
and had retired from active business
except in the management of his real
estate Interests, which were the largest
held by any Syracusan. His estate is
estimated at about $5,000,000. Mr.
Crouse was a Republican in politics, but
never held but one office, alderman of
his ward. He is survived by a widow
and one son, Charles M., and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank B. Klock.

Monthly Health Bulletin.
ALBANY, Nov. 3. The health bulle-

tin for the month of September, issued
by the state board, shows that 10,251

deaths occurred, representing a death
rate per 1,000 population of 16.5. Of this
number 245 died from typhoid fever
and 980 from consumption.

numbers' Strike Compromised.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 6.-- The Journey-

men plumbers, who have been on .a
strike since Oct. 1, returned to work
yesterday. The strike was compro-
mised, both sides making concessions.

Drrmilno; Fish In 157S.
Frcpnre fish after this sort: Set a

good quantity of white strong vinegar
and stale ale, with a cursey of Bait, a
little mint, origanum, parsley and rose-
mary, and when your liquor boilcth fast

pon the fire ntop the mouth of your fish
with a nutmeg thrust down Into his
throat nnd cast him skipping Into the
liquor, keeping him down till ho be
thorow dead nnd perfectly sodden. Dress
pikes, roclies, rurps, grailings, mullets
and iiD great fish of the river in the like
sort, for it will make them to ent plens- -

out, crisp, brittle nnd firm, not wntimh
nnd flaggy, ns most fish do, because we
know not how to use nnd order them.
Dr. Thouiss Mnffctt. iri7.".

JONES CONFESSES ALL.

Saw Patrick Holding Saturated
Sponge on Rice's Face.

Valet or Dead Millionaire Telle of Ills
Duplicity, ray lug Patrick Planned All
the Details and Forced Him to Obey.
Attempted Suicide at Patrick's Com-

mand, Hut Failed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. The death of
the wealthy William Marsh Rice at his
Madison avenue apartments on Sept.
23; the attempt of his New York at-

torney, Albert T. Patrick, to cash
checks for large amounts which pur-

ported to be signed by the millionaire;
the refusal of one bank to cash the
checks drawn on it and the discovery
by the bank ofllclala that Mr. Rice was
lying dead at the time the checks were
presented; the subsequent claim by
Patrick that Mr. Rice had made him
by will the trustee of his estate which
amounts to anywhere from three to
eight millions; the charge of forgery
both as regards the checks and the
will placed agalnBt Patrick end Mr.
Rice's valet, Charles F. Jones; the ar-
rest, of Patrick and Jones and their
lodgment in Jail have kept the public
interested for over a month in what,
by the developments of yesterday.prom-lse- s

to become the most celebrated of
the many celebrated crimes which the
courts of this city have been called on
to investigate.

The first incident which led up to
yesterday's climax was the fact dis-

closed that Valet Jones had been taken
to the district attorney's office and the
subsequent rumor that he had made a
conefsslon to the authorities. Before
the public had time to learn If the
report of a confession was true came
the more stratllng news that during
the silent hours of the night Jones had
In his cell In the Tombs attempted sui-

cide by cutting his throat with a pen- -

CaiRLES F. JONES.

knife given him, he says, by Attorney
Patrick also confined In the Tombs.

That portion of the confession has
to do with fhe last moments of Mr.
Rice Is the following given out by the
authorities as coming from Jones:

"Rice said: 'I am very nervous Mr.
Patrick. I wish you wouldn't trouble
me. Please go away.'

Patrick replied: 'I have some salts
here, Mr. Rice, that will cure your ner-
vousness.'

"He produced a bottle and uncorked
It. The contents smelled to me like
some very strong liniment.

"Then Patrick said to me: 'Get me a
towel and a sponge.' I got him both.
Then Patrick said: 'Jones, you have to
leave.' I left. As I was leaving Pat-
rick said: 'I'll remain here until Mr.
Rice gets to sleep.' He closed the
door behind me.

"I stood In the hall for a few min-
utes and soon I heard Mr. Rice laugh.
I thought this was queer so I pushed
open the door. I saw Mr. Rice lying on
his back In bed. The towel that I had
given Patrick was wrapped around the
sponge in a cone-shap- e. This cone
was lying directly over Mr. Rice's eyes
and nose.

"Patrick was pressing It down with
his right hand. Patrick did not see
me, and, of course, Mr. Rice could not.
After seing what I had seen, I went
and lay down on my bed.

"Mr. Rice grew very sick. Patrick
said to me: 'Go get a doctor.' I went
for one. He pronounced Mr. Rice
dead."

Attorney Patrick denies having fur-
nishing Jones the penknife and he also
denies the statements In the confes-
sion.

Jones, after his suicidal attempt, was
taken to Bellevue hospital, hastily sum-
moned physicians having Just been in
time to save him from death through
loss if blood. Last night he was slight-
ly better and the chances are that in
a few days he will again be placed in
the Tombs.

EX-MAY- STRONG BURIED

Fall Hearers Were Wellknown Men Close-

ly Identified With Dead Man's Life.
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Funeral ser-

vices over the remains of the late form-
er Mayor William L. Strong, were con-

ducted yesterday at 11 o'clock from St.
Thomas church, the Right Rev. Bismop
Potter officiating.

The pallbearers were Oscar S. Straus,
former minister to Turkey, Secretary of
War Elihu Root, Anson G. McCook,
Seth Low, Charles S. Falrchlld, John
Claflln, A. D. Julllard, W. A. Wheelock
and O. B. YarcJley. The Interment was
In the family plot at Woudlawn.

Population of Indiana and Florida.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The popula-

tion of the state of Indiana, as officially
announced by the census bureau is

as against 2,192,404 In 1S90. This
Is an Increase of 324,053, or 14.7 per cent.

The population of Florida, as officially
announced is 523,542, as against 331.422

In 1S90. This Is an increase of 137,120,

or 35 per cent.

Wellknown Missionary Dend.
BOSTON, Nov. 6. Rev. Lafayette

M. Gorden, D. D., a missionary of tlxe
American board in Japan for 28 years,
Is dead. Dr. Gordon was born July 18.
1843, at Walnesburg, Pa. He served
three years In the army from 1361 to
1864 in connection with a Pennsylvania
regiment.

PRIZES AWARDED.

Parle Artist Carried O.T : Irst Hooors at
Carneicle Art ;allery.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Nov. 3. One of the
most Important events of the art year
In America, the award of prizes at the
international exhibition of paintings in
the Carnegie Art Galleries, took place
here Thursday. The award was part
of fhe "Founder's Day" exercises.

When the names of the prize win-

ning pictures were announced it was
found that the first award, gold medal
and $1,500 in cash, h id g.ine to A. Dau-che- z,

of Paris, for "The Kelp Gather-
ers." The second award, silver medal
and $1,000, was made to Ben Foster, of
New York, for his "Misty Moonlight
Night." The third award, bronze
medal and $500, went to Sergeant Ken-
dall, for "The End of the Day," the
same picture which he has exhibited
in New York, and which received much
praise there.

Honorable mention was receive! by
Robert W. Allen, London, "Waterfall
in Winter," W. Elmer Schofleld. Ogon-it- z.

Pa., "Twilight."
The awards were made by an interna-

tional art Jury, composed of Frank
Weston Benson, Salem, Mass.; Kenyon
Cox, New York; Charles H. Davis,
Boston; Thomas Eaklns, Philadelphia;
John I. Enneking, Boston; Frederick
W. Freer, Chicago; Thomas A. Har-
rison, Paris; Eugene A. Poole, Pitts-
burg; Frederick P. Vinton, Bangor,
Me., and Anders L. Zorn, Sweden.

In the evening Victor Herbert gave
a concert with the Pittsburg Symphony
Orchestra.

KILLED IN WRECK.
Locomotive Engineer's Head and Chest

CriiHhod at Duqnesne.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 6. Harry F.

Alf.fr, a locomotive engineer on th
Ui Vi railroad, was killed in a wreck
in the yard of the Carnegie Steel com-
pany at Duquesne Sunday. He was in
charge of a train of 30 cars, being
hauled through the yards. Another en-
gine, a pusher, was at the rear, and
while rounding a curve Alter's engine
Jumped the track. The engineer in
the rear could not see the forward end
of the train and kept going ahead.

The front engine was pushed ovet
the ties some distance and was finally
thrown sideways and overturned and
the cars behind shov? in i . i

and his fireman were thrown out, and
before the rear engine Wvy, fu.r.i.y
stalled by the wreck they were run ovei
by the train. When the crew was able
to get them out Alter was dead. Hit
head and chest were crushed and both
legs cut off. The fireman was badly,
but not dangerously, injured.

Coroner McGeary went to Duquesne
and inquired into the accident In per-
son. He did not ask for the name ol
the fireman nor the extent of his in-

juries when told they would not result
fatally. Alter was married, 35 year
old, and lived at Copeland Station or
the, Pensylvanla railroad. An Inquest
will be held.

Wnylnld nnd I'.eaten,
PITTSBURG, Nov. 6 Charged with

assault and battery William Smith, Al-
bert Young, both of Mount Oliver, and
Frederick Nils of South Eighteenth
street were arrested and locked up in
the police station on aji information
made by William Priest of Brownsville
avenue.

Priest cilaims that the boys have har-
bored a grudge a'gainst his two son?
for some time. On Wt in Tjiht
Priest says they assembled at the St.
Nicholas cemetery. All were disguised
In fancy dross costumes and waited foi
the approach of his sons, wru wjuld
have to pass on their way home. Lat-
er the two Priest boys passed and the
disguised lads Jumped out of their hid-
ing phice and beat them. The assail-
ants could not be located by the po-
lice until Sunday night when they
were arrested.

Mob Itn'-- I Hi- - Town.
CONNELLSVILLE, Nov. . After

the Republican parade Saturday night
and till late next morning Connellsville
was in the hands of a mob. Fights
were so numerous that all track of their
number was lost.

David Harris, colored, It is alleged,
slashed another negro on the thigh.
Benjamin Williams is charged with at-

tempting to shoot Ernst Trump A
Scottdale woman was run over by a
buggy and seriously Injured. Michael
Coyne was struck with a stone, and
John Staley was gashed with a bot-
tle. Many other injuries were reported.

MvMorlou. Heath.
JOHNSTOWN. Nov. 6. Considerable

mystery a tit aches to the death at Lilly
last Thursday night of George Cham-
berlain of Bens Creek. Chamberlain
wasat Lilly that night and attended
a Democratic meeting, taking part In
a parade. He had a gun, which he said
he was about to sell to a foreigner in
the lower part of Lilly. Later he was
seen in the lower section of the village
with the gun.

Shortly after midnight Chamberlain's
body was found on the railroad tracks,
cut to pieces. Hie hat, coat and gun
are missing. Chamberlain leaves a wife
and five small children in destitute cir-
cumstances. He was about 35 yean
old.

fckull Fractured at Football.
E ASTON, Pa., Nov. 3. Charlei

Schmidt, who graduated last June al
Lafayette college, is at the hospital
here with his skull fractured. He wat
brought from Nazareth, where he waji
Injured while playing with the Naza-
reth school team against the Lafayette
freshmen football team Wednesday,

II. O. K i I Killed.
CUMBERLAND, Md Nov. 6. John

Fouet, a Baltimore and Ohio engineer,
fell under the wheels of an approach
lng engine while stepping from h" pi-

lot of his own locomotive It, u i i
switch near the East End tunnel, and
Was crushed to death.

1TKMS IN lil'IKI.

UNIONTOWN James U. Sterling, a
wealthy farmer, sued the Fayette Gas
Fuel company to recover $1,100 alleged
to be due for unpaid rentals.

WASHINGTON, Pa. A cigar box
containing a large sum of money was
stolen of Joseph Camella. the thieves
covering their escape with revolvers.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Varlnua Parts of
the World Shorn of Their Paddings and
Only the Facta Clrea In as Few Words
as Posaible For the Denetlt of the Hur-

ried Header.

Seven people killed In wreck on the
Northern Pacific railroad at De Hart,
Montana.

Charles T. Yerkes begins the excavat-
ing work on his underground railway
scheme in London.

Five children left alone In a hut at
Egg East Lake. Manitoba, burned to
death.

Marcus Earle, a wellknown Adiron-
dack guide. Is mistaken for a deer by
a hunter and killed.

Abnam Jago, of Auburn, N. Y., at-
tempts to kill his wife and then draws
a razor across his throat. Neither he
nor his Intended victim will die.

of Albion, N. Y., drops
dead.

Canadian Pacific railroad unearths a
gigantic system of ticket frauds in
the northwest by which It has lost
thousands of dollars yearly.

Bryan establishes a new record for
speechmaking by making 30 speeches
In one day.

Thnrtday.
Dock caves In at Buffalo, N. Y., car-

rying with It many tons of Iron ore and
three valuable electric hoists, entailing
a total loss that will not be less than
$100,000.

Two men seriously Injured by the pre-
mature explosion of a campaign can-
non at BufTalo, N. Y. One's hand was
blown off, while the other will suffer
the loss of one or both of his eyes. ,

Buchanan of New
Jersey dies.

France and Belgium enter Into alli-
ance to protect their mutual Interests
in China.

British have surrounded Bloemfon- -
tein to prevent all Boers over 14 years
of age from Joining the commandoes.

Several bands of Carlists appear near
Barcelona and more evidence of Car-li- st

activity are cropping out. The
Madrid government sends soldiers to
the various towns where the Carlists
are expected to gather.

Friday.
George Gould is appointed trustee to

administer the income and fortune of
his sister. Countess De Casteilane,
whose husband, Count Bonl. has spent
almost $5,000,000 In four years.

Two Utica (N. Y.) students at a New
York college find themselves In trouble,
having registered Illegally in that city.

Clark tunnel miners who struck be
cause they were compelled to work un
der an objectionable boss, gain their
point and return to work, the boss be-
ing discharged.

Anti-ta- x riots In Roumanla result 4n
the killing by peasants of two collectors
and eight soldiers.

Spanish troops sent after Carlists
near Berge, large numbers having been
reported from there.

Commandant General Botha, with a
large force of Boers, marches to Invade
Cape Colony.

Saturday.
Alfred Friedland, a trusted employe

of Eldridge T. Gerry, is found drown-
ed In a small lake near Delhi, N. Y.

General Leonard Wood leaves for
Havana.

Stanley Waterloo, the wellknown
author, files a petition In bankruptcy.

Man arrested at Chicago for throw-
ing an egg at Bryan, which, however
did not hit him.

Ray Cooley killed at Carthage, N. Y.,
while Jumping from a train.

Big printing house of W. L. Raeder
at Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., destroyed by fire;
also the plant of the Clipper Chilled
Plow company at Elmira, N. Y.

Work of searching for bodies In the
Tarrant fire ruins continues, though
no more bodies are recovered.

Saratoga race track, the oldest race
course In the country, sold to a syndi-
cate headed by W. C. Whitney.

Monday.
J. Lewis, a prominent farmer of

Lambeth, Ont., shot his wife twice in
the head, then turned the revolver on
himself and fell dead. Mrs. Lewis may
recover.

Official reports show the grain has
been completely burned up by the
drought In portions of Siberia. The
fields have not been harvested and are
used for pasturage.

Russian grain exports to November
amounted to 271.000,000 pood, as against
217,000.000 pood for the same period of
18U9 and 317,000.000 pood in 18U3.

The last of the plague sufferers has
been dismissed from the hospital at
Glasgow.

A German army paymaster named
Wild, at Darmstadt, has fled. Large
defalcations in his accounts have been
discovered.

Motion for a new trial has been filed
by Murderer Ferrell's attorneys, at
Marysville, O., on the ground that one
of the Jurors said Farrell was guilty
and his life was no better than Lane's,
bis victim.

Tuesday.
Latest reports from the mine disaster

at Berrysburg W. Va. show that 13 are
dead and three dying.

Evidence found In letters from Assas-

sin Brescl to his wife thai she knew of

the plot to kill Klnr Humbert.
Two men fight to the dizzy height of

212 feet at the exposition
grounds at Buffalo one being forceM In-

to a dangerous position from which he
was rescued by the other.

Queen of Portugal saves the life of
her boatman at the risk of her own at
Calicals, a fashionable resort.

In the course of a qu.vrrel over poll-ti- cs

Charles Dumpson, colored, shot his
brother three times, fatally, at Wil-

mington, Del.
Captain Chalmers, a wellknown Can-

adian officer in South Africa Is report-
ed as having been killed In an engage-
ment with the Boers In the Belfast dis-

trict.
Boer pavilion at ParLs exposition or--- dt

r4 closed because of notices posted
on tho walls Insulting to Great liiHaln.

L,PT0N S3 AHEAD- -

Corner on Tnrk Market Sqneesad Bhorte
Severely,

CHICAGO, Nov. 1. As a result of
his deal In pork here yesterday Sir
Thomas Llpton Is believed to have
made $350,000. There were only 35.000

barrels of pork that could be delivered
and the Englishman owned them all,
as well as twice that number bought
from people who did not have a barrel
they could deliver.

When the Qrlce reached $16 some
time ago the majority of shorts
thought It time to buy some of the
pork they had contracted to deliver at
approximately $11 per barrel during
October.

Numerous private settlements are
said to have been made so that while
bearish speculators In pork have re-
ceived some painful financial Injuries
the wounds have not been mortal.

A private settlement of 1,000 barrels
was made near the end cf l hp ssMr,
Lipton's representative .i.l a be-

lated short to take that amount et $;3
a barrel, assuring the buy or ,.Vit a: the
close the price would be lUal h
knew whereof be spoke was made plain
to everybody later for as the closing
bell sounded shorts were shouting bids
of $20.

Su For 250,000,000.
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Nov. 1. Suit

for $250,000,000 has been filed against
25 of the most prominent citizens In
Texas by Joel Blair of Bell county.
The petition alleges that the defend-
ants conspired to gain possession of
his right to valuable Waco property
and caused him to ba placed In an
asylum for two years.

Prominent Venetnelan Dead.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Nov. . Se-

nor Francisco Castillo, who has fre-
quently held cabinet positions and who
was the opponent of General Andrade
in 1897, when the latter was elected
president, is dead. He was president
of the state of Marecalb at the time of
his death.

Preal lent Kruger Is III,
PARIS, Nov. 6. Dispatches from Port

Said to the Marseilles evening paper
assert that the Dutch cruiser Geflder-lan- d

has been obliged to reduce speed
considerably In consequence of the Ill-

ness of Mr. Kruger. The Gelderland
Is not expected to reach Marseilles be-
fore Nov. 16.

Parisians In Sympathy With Boers.
PARIS, Nov. 6. The municipal coun-

cil has adopted a motion expressing
warm sympathy and admiration for
the Boers "in their heroic defense of
their Independence," and resolving that
council shall welcome Mr. Kruger at
the station upon his arrival In Paj-ia- .

Parnell's Estate Bold at Auotlon.
DUBLIN, Nov. 1. Avondale, the

estate of the late Charles Stewart
Parnell, was sold at auction yesterday
by the land Judges court. The purchas-
er was Mr. Boyland, a friend of Mr.
John Howard Parnell, brother of the
famous Irish statesman.

Yellow Fever In MUlssltpl.
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 6. The state

board of health offlcinls report one case
of yellow fever at Natchez. The source
of the infection Is not yet known. Th
patient Is the wife of the local Bap-
tist minister.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. t.

Money on call, Wt26 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 886 per cent.
Sterling Exchange. Actual business in

bankers' nt Jl.tCP, for demand and 14 80

for sixty days; posted 'rates. 4.81(8'4.85i.
Commercial bills, 4.7yH(U4-80- .

Bar silver, 64Vc.
Mexican dollars, BOc

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR-Wln- ter patents $3.7O4.0O;

ter straights, $3.5tKi3.t0; winter extras,"
$2.cr,g3.00; winter low grades, $3.a3.60;
Minnesota patents, 4.00('4.35; Mlnneot
bakers' S3.00tT3.40.

CORNMEAL Vellow western. Wo; city,
8Sc; bramlywinu, 12.452.60.

RYE No. 2 western, Kc. t.o.b. afloat
state rye, 5l!ffB2c, e.l.f. New York car lots

WHEAT No. 2 red. 79, f.o.b. afloat;
No. 1 nortihern, 85'4c, .f.o.b. afloat.

CORN No. 3, 4o-- f.o.b. afloat.
OATS-N-o. 2, 25c; No. 3 white 27c;

track mixed western, 2Gfl26Ho; track
White, 27fo.13c.

PORK-Fam- ily, $16.00016.50.
HAY-Shipp- lng. 75&77Ko; good to ohotee,

82Hti!CHc.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 16S2;io;

factory, IsyiSc; Imitation creamery, 143
18c.

CHEESE Fancy, large, white, 10o;
small, white. 11c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 81324c;
Western I3c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
'

BUFFALO, Nov. t.
WHEAT No. 1 northern, 82,c; winter

wheat, No. 2 red, 78c.
CORN No. 2 corn, 42Hc; No. S corn,

41c.
OATS No. 2 white, 27',4c: No. S mixed

24c.
FLOrit Spring Wheat, best fstflnt, pel

bbl. $4.755.00: low grades. $2.7301 36; gra-
ham, best. 14.60.

11 UTT E R Creamery, western extras,
tCVkc. State and PennnylvanH creamery,
2."ic; dairy, extra state, 22ifi2c; west-
ern, extra, tlliHc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 13c; good
to choice, llull'ic; common to fair, lOc

EOS State, fresh, 20c; Western, 10H
20c.

East Buffalo-tlv- e Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, sn.tvxf)

6 70; good to choice shipping stoers, $5 4.vq

6.50; coarse, rough but fat steers, $l.l"3
4 20; western branded steers, corn-fi-

4lni!i4.50; choice to smooth fat heifers,
$4.35'i4.m; common, old to fair cows, 12 54
u'i.2a; good butcher bulls, ti 03 75.

SHEEP AND LAM US Extra choice to
fancy selected. $4 (XW4.10; culls and com-
mon, J3 0U'i3 26: weiher sheep, S3 irtViM 10;
good to extra, IX'O'yS.SO; common to fair,
$3 6kS3.75.

HOUS Mixed packers' grades 14.863190
heavy hogs. (4 .!4 96; "choice heavy and
upward. 14.95'yO.OO.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy looee. $10ffl7.0O; No.

t, Il5tfl6; baled hay, prime, IIS'IS; No. I,
112'uU; No. 1 per ton. light, ilsvl5.60.

Utica Cheese Market.
UTICA, N. Y.. Nov. t.

CHEESE Sales on Hoard of Trade as
follows: 70 lots of 4 7: boxce luc; small
St lrV'i lou,o; ruling prioe lDo.

Bl'TTEK Creamery In tube sold at SI

GjL'Sc; prints 2Jn2tc.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Not. a.

CHEE6E Sales were 61 lots c; 3.M)
boxes. Large lOwlOUo: sxnail tJ.o'jo.

BUTTUP-Ne- ue rtnUi.


